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HARD STUDY H SCHOOL wedded at the cathedral.
2 M* i

—TT TRUSTS s OuA obnt wanted fob cm”^-*V. Toronto—Men of experience „3_,
The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo^ 7 **LIGHT C gnormouelg

L«rse»t JJale
of Any CIGAR

o s IN the MeCarlhyEsblsaeB Nsptlal* Witnessed 
t>T a Fsahlssable Throng at K.

Jawes'
Mr. tally

D’AltoiX McCarthy,
Beverley-atreet, and Mias Mary Rob
inson, only daughter of Mr. Beverley 
Robinson, and grand-daughter of Hon.
John Beverley Robinson, ex-Lieut.- 
Governor of Ontario,’ were united in 
marriage at St. James' Cathedral at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The ceremony was performed by the | .... „ r
of St i vKSEsSSS-fc* R^J."’ C.riwrlght, 

by Rev. Canon Cayley, rector of bt. « ^ y (}., Hon. S. 0. Wood.
Georges. Acts as Administrator, in case of Intes-

The bride is a pretty blonde, and she tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
was attired in a costume of beautiful Trustee, Guardian. Committee of Lunatic, 
white silk brocade, with chiffon and etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
bead trimming, a magnificent lace veil, Moneys to lnvest at low rates, 
which is an heirloom In her mother's Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc..
family, the MacDonnells of the “Wil- c Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
lows, on Bathurst-street, and a black ]- flre an(j burglar proof. Wills appointing 
net hat. A beautiful bunch of roses the Corporation executor, received for safe 
and a large diamond star, the -gift of custody, without charge.Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.
A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.
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A Imi Lady Free»rated For Five Tears 
Tram This Casse-Had to Be Carried 
Upstairs — x Leases Paresis*Should
Meed.
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McCarthy, only son of Mr.
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r.j Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Hard study 
pros 

This

school brought on 
tlon and St. VitusA $1,000,000I Capitalnervous 

dance.
rence In these days of high pressure 
study, and one ôf the many unfor
tunates who suffered thus, but has now 
happily found relief, is Miss Lizzie K. 
Marshall 0f Central Clarence, N.S. 
Despite all that was done for her the 
disease grew worse as month after 
month passed away, and both herself 
and friends feared she wax’ doomed to 
an Invalid’s life. But a marvellous 
and permanent cure has been wrought 
through the agency of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and the public will be Inter
ested In reading the young lady’s 
statement of her illness and cure.

Miss Marshall says : "About six 
years ago I was taken 111. At the out
set home remedies were tried, but os 
they did no good a doctor was called in. 
He pronounced my trouble nervous 
prostration and St. Vitus dance, 
brought on by over study in school. 
I was under his care for about a year, 
but did not seem to Improve, and he 
then suggested that a change of air 
and scene might be beneficial. I fol
lowed his advice, and for a time seem
ed to get somewhat better. However, 
soon after I returned

Get
very frequent occur-ln,Canada. We_______ business cards.

T . ^E-SIZE POBTRAIT, DOLLAR FOIL M 
ty-nlne. J97H Yonge, corner Gem J]

The JohW. HA?It)’ ACCOUNTANT— 8•: «as&næ 1
branches; special lessons In limping” tonlt
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THESE TEN COUNTY JUDGESof the City Treasurer was voiced at 

the last meeting by a motion suspend
ing him until the audit Is completed.
The motion, however, was defeated by will Divide Bp Ontario's Connues Far the 
a vote of U to 6, the majority holding perpese ef County Connell Blee-
held ^nmThVTrihe^ ^duVflvë ...n—rder In C.nn.,1 P»scd.

SFSrHlas SHsS
Ontario, is completed. taken to carry out the provisions of

am act passed at the recent session of 
TORONTO the Legislative Assembly, entitled "An

Act to reduce the number of County
Looking Towards Selncorperntlen In the Councillors."

Tewnsklp. The act provides that county coun-
A «. -hnrtiv to he sent In clla «hall after the present year beA petition Is shortly to be sent in. <x,mpoged of memb9rs elected directly

asking for the reincorporation of the the municipal electors of county 
town of North Toronto with York! council divisions, Instead of the 
Township. The grounds that the re- rjeeves and deputy reeves, a* hereto- 
quest is based upon are: That the step
«Mto tonner acre? dow&yvrtthl nun£ eighteen members inclusive, according $125 to f80 per acre, do away with a num tQ tbe populatl(m of the county, and

that the counties shall be divided into township -would assume the to - county council divisions, from four to
The appointment of Peter S. Ellis to ^tn,«Jn<>1^^e^^rd^i.1î0 5°“ E

Lot ™ng1Strago °fr««mmended'by 'the COUDty counclltora iT°m each
theP^v!1ndar<^veernmenLBanCtl0n The ”«h section of the act provides

1 fSllticLrCh°01 18 t0 haVe an°ther î^detbbydl^mm.^on0e™‘‘to 'S?'
Sïïvæïï Sd'^s m vuïS'Ss:Successful entertainment at the^hurch shaI1 have power to summon witnesses, 
ën Mondav night An* Interesting administer oaths, take evidence upon 
naoer wat read by Mr B. Jackes . oath. and generally all the powers of a 

Evangelist Dunnett and hts Gospel judge of the High Court sitting In
tnnggTas?rSeeth"odtfchurch1CeS &* | T* measure applies to all counties 

A* baseball club, to be called the -e*cebt the provisional County of Halt- 
North Toronto Baseball Club, has beeji burton, and It will be necessary to 
organized for the season: The follojg.^ divide »H the countlee except Hailbur- 
ing were elected officers : Hon. P^al. ton between May 15 and Oct 16 of the 
dent, Robert Jones; president, N. £aj Present year so-that the division may 
land; vice-presidents, J. 8. Davlu^md be completed before the next mun-lcl- 
W J Ellis; captain, C. Doherty, a* Pal eleotlon date.w. J. S.1HS. capian, v suitable1 The following county court judges

have been selected to carry out this 
work : 8. J. Jones, Brant ; W. H. Wll- 
klson, Lennox ; A. Bell, Kent ; W. 
W. Dean, Victoria ; W. 8. Senkler,

•.. . , _ _____ Lanark ; John Creasor, Grey ; T. M.Opening ef the SMh Annul Con vention al Benaon Northumberland and Durham ; 
Pelerboro—Mr*. Harvle s Resignation. q R. Horne, Essex ; Peter O'Brian, 

Peterboro, April 21.—The 20th annual Prescott and Russell, and L. B. Doyle, 
convention of the Woman’s Foreign Huron.
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian , Judge Jones will act as chairman 
Church In Canada opened here to-day when the commissioners meet, and eev- 
ln St. Paul’s Church, with an excep- eral separate commissions will be Issued 
tionally large attendance of delegates, authorizing Judges Jones and Creasor 
Not a province has been unrepresent- divide the counties of Essex. Kent, 
ed, from British Columbia in the far Lambton, Huron, Bruce, Elgin and 
West to Halifax In the East. j Norfolk ; Bell and Horne to divide

The president, Mrs. Ewart of Toron- Oxford, Waterloo, Brant, Wentworth, 
to, presided. When the, meeting was Haldlmand, Peel, Halton and Grey ; 
formally opened, the usual devotional Jones and Doyle to divide Wellington, 
service was held. Mrs. Thornburn of Slmcoe and Dufferln ; Bell and Doyle 
Ottawa delivered a brilliant address divide Middlesex, Perth, Lincoln and 
on the kinship of Christ. Following Welland ; Dean and Benson to divide 
this the reports of the Presbyterlal ,y0rk. Ontario. Peterboro, Hastings, 
societies were presented by the differ- Lennox and Lanark ; Wllklson and 
ent delegates. Senkler to divide Northumberland and

The Nominating Committee meet Durham, Prince Edward, Victoria, 
this evening, and will report to-mor- Leeds* Grenville, Frontenac, Prescott 
row. ,i and Russell; Dean and O’Brian to

The board, which consists of 36 mem- , dlvlde carleton, Stormont, Dundas, 
bers, is meeting to consider the ad- Glengarry and Renfrew, 
dress of the officers and the flnanciai judges Senkler of Lincoln and Mac- 
statement. , _ . . ! kenzle of Lambton are appointe! ex-

The resignation of the forelgm secre- tra commissioners to take the places 
tary, Mrs. L. of pronto w ^ any ot the aforesaid commlesloners
has occupied that i^sltlon for over is who may from any cause be prevented 
years, was presented. The convention ^roni acting, 
will continue to-morrow.

BOOKKEEPfflB AT GUELPH
THE duel:Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, completed the 

effect.
The bridesmaids were prettily array

ed in gowns 9t yellow silk and white 
fichus, and carried crooks, to which 
bunches of crimson roses were fasten
ed with ribbon;. The ladles were 
Misses Florence Kemp, Olive McCar
thy, Mamie McDonald and Emily Mc
Williams. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Clive Pringle. The bride was 
given away by her uncle, Mr. W. G.
McWilliams.

The church was tastefully decorated 
with roses. The choir of St. James'
admirably rendered the music. ! To the person estimating- the number

The event was an Interesting one In or nearest to the number of votes that 
fashionable circles, the contracting wm be polled at the coming Dominion 
parties being members of two of the elections. Should two or more estl- 
oldest and best families in the city. A ; mate equally, the ownership of the 
large number of people, mostly inti-1 
mate friends of the couple, witnessed 
the ceremony.

The wedding reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s aunt. Mrs Mc
Williams, Madlson-avenue, and there 
was a goodly
from among the most prominent so
ciety people in and around town. The 
house was prettily 
roses. •

The happy pair left at 5. o’clock yes- _ _ •
terday afternoon for a tour of the UT (JO ÔAKITIKIOO 
United States, going by way of New CD^Ps K AIN I I lN Oo
York and Washington, *nd returning ■
via Philadelphia and Baltimore, after j And as a condition each person estl- 
which they will take up residence on mating must purchase a pair. Call 
Beverley-street. I and see our stock, or send for samples

It Is understood that previous to he» and card for self-measurement and 
marriage, Miss Robinson, having re-‘receive excellent value tor your money, 
gard to filial duty, voluntarily made a 1 with opportunity of securing the best

wheel made.

or TUB TRÈASURER'B 
ACCOUNTS IN I’ROBRXMM.

Here” YOU ARECaFOR°r TWO IRISH*

anything and everything. Send p™,tai 
tineen-street east. Tel,

AN AUDIT 13
APRIL MBBTI1 

ASSiGENDRON
BICYCLE

TThal AsAlMr Fewti’ First Beport Shewed 
-A Seppleeeetory Ususstsl Seal le 
the CesscU Shewing That the Sslssw 
Hs« Been Understated hy B13SS—Few 
«•Ing Back Five Teaft.

card to 99 and 101 
2903. me Seeree Made 

lien -Sam Bay 
the Frlae-Bei 
Net Be Altewi

ti HERMAN E. TOWN8BND7ÂSSK1NKÏ O —Traders Bank Chambers, Yonae- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 16IL

A/f AUCHMKNT COMPANY, 103 VK% i*L torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Grand Oon 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Uannra Snippers.

Given AwayGuelph. April a.—(Special)—The pub
lication on Saturday of the auditors’ 
étalement of the city’s finances foff the 
year 1896 has revived public discussion 
of the conduct of the treasury depart; 

The first item set down in the

The représentatl 
lng Association to 
yesterday atternou 
graft ot the Toro 
Haslctt of the* 1 
appointed a credei 
ported the follow i 

Aberdeen, P. Me 
Bigger ; bobcayge 
man ville, D. 11.

J U. G. Eaklns ;
B Cobourg, U. B. H 
H Matheson ; Eml.ru 
K elou Falls. 2. U.
X lnni,Dr.Bussell; Hi 
1 Hamilton Victoria 

U. G. Euklu 
i. D. FI 
Petvrbor

home I was
taken worse, and for ten weeks was 
confined to my bed In a state of com
plete prostration. Our family physi
cian was unremitting in htp attention, 
and under bis care I wadjfflnally 
abled to sit up, but beyond; this t 
was no Improvement In iny condition.
My nervous system seemed to be com- 
ipletely shattered, and I became so 
weak that I could not walk about the 
house without assistance, and for two 
years I had to be carried upstairs. It 
Is needless to say that I was quite dis
couraged, as nothing seemed to afford 
me more than temporary relief. For 
five years I was In this weak, wretch
ed and despairing condition, when 
finally I resolved to give Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills, of which I had heard and 
read a great deal, a trial. After I 
had used two boxes I felt somewhat 
better, and determined to centime the 
treatment, and did so until I had used 
twelve boxes, all the time gaining 
health and strength rapidly. I have 
recovered all my old time health and 
strength, have a splendid appetite and 
can walk a long distance without feel
ing tired. I know that had I not taken 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I would not 
to-day be the strong, healthy girl that 
I am, and I cannot find words strong 
enough to express my gratitude to
wards this grand medicine Which has 
restored me to health. I am only 
too glad to have my testimony pub
lished, so (hat others afflicted as I 
was may be cu*d, and I shall always 
speak of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
the terms of praise they deserve."

Experience has taught that In order 
to drive disease from the system, Its 
root must be reached. The 
must be made rich, red and pure, and 
the nerves must be nourished and 
strengthened. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills go straight to the root of- the 
trouble, and perform these functions.
This is the secret of their great suc
cess, and the reason they cure when

of’the* vear does the''blood ^o^Jadîy I and his colleagues found themselves 
need Liîrify^ «md enrichi^Tas In the In a dilemma and a dilapidated circus 
sprSng,Uand to a^ompltsh the bes* re- ^uildtog was engaged The résultés 
suits Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should ; most gratifying. The first night 20W 
be taken. No other medicine can ac- People attended and the attendance 
f'nmniiflh thp samp Brood results Se© w©.® iïiSLint8.1n©d ftftciwards, until lit ?hftpth« wOTds “?Dr Wlîuims8' Pink last the New Grosvenor Hall, with a
per 3 a rau very &y ou "buy. ^ All SM. theTëv^nt^f K

others are worthless imitations, no ^rtreMure^rarort-
offe'ra'themVay say * Sofd Everywhere ed that 250,000 coins were received up- 
«BoUnî^a^î orslxboxesf or$2M., on the collection plates, indicating an 
5Î ïent,Dpost^pafd^on*receipt o°t prlœ
nLEhBrUoLkvme!laO™t COm" Mm.°SHowV^h tlJMasYea"
pany, Brockvllle, Ont. £ad been solved by obeying the Mas

ter’s Injunction and going out into the 
byways, wherever the people could be 
found and carrying the Gospel to 
them.

"What the Methodist Church needs 
to-day Is more oxygen," said the lec
turer. The grandest results have been 
achieved by the open-air meetings. 
Experience has shown the great value 
of trained women In the work.

At the conclusion of the lecture a 
collection was taken up in aid of the 
Fred Victor Mission and the Dea
coness Home.

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD ISiASfcog the Hotel "4wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

There are on the voters’ lists at present
ment, 
report Is :

, Cash on hand per statement
31st Dec.. 1894........................ ..
Corrections by «pedal auditor :

.. ..$339 70 
.. .. 269 30 
.. .. 726 48

AAhVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST-T 
V/ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk siis- 
Plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor ,

en-,...$ 41640 1,353,733 votes—In 1887 there wereJ993,- 
914, of which 706,938 were polled—In 1891 
there were 1,188,801, of which 730,407

there

Schedule 1............
Schedule 2.........
Schedule 3......... .

assemblage of guests
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

îtTalcïnbd"plastîr^thb™b5S3
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

were polled.
1,335 48 decorated with We are making this offer to increase 

the sale of our already well-knownCash on hand, as corrected.... $1,760 88 
That Is an old story, but they say 

an interesting and truthful story will 
ntver die of age. So it Is that the 
corrections df Auditor Powers, set 
forth once more In cold figures, have 
intensified public Interest In the in
vestigation that has been ** dragging 
Its weary length along ” at the City 
Hall.

ton,
Lindsay,
Russell ;
Peterboro’ Granite 

■ Mary's, T. O. Rob 
3 Ison ; Searburo’,
I Leafs, A. Ttiomso 

H llauison ; Stratford

•NTT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.'s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
TTTH MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET» 
VV to order; fit guaranteed, or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street. ville, R. Fergu 

Toronto Caledoului 
ronto Granite, W 
Judge Dnrtuell ; V 
Toronto Prospect 
Bay, J. 8. U*uwel 

The tinanelal bl 
auce of $lltk Till 
the good ehowiug 
plause. The auuu 
tlally productive t 
Executive Commit

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA*» 
VV OUS, dough mlxera and aausaeà 

All makes ot scales repali 
changed for new on©6. C. Wilson 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

machinery, 
or exc 
Son,

very liberal arrangement ot her estate 
in favor of her father.The Special Audit.

The history of the special audit and 
the result of the enquiry Into Guelph s 
accounts have never been told World 
readers, and may prove interesting to 
them. Mayor Lamprey, on taking of
fice in January, 1894, recommended the 
appointment of a special auditor. Hts 
recommendation was endorsed by the 
council, and at the end of March of 
the same year Mr. William Powis, F. 
C.A., of Toronto, commenced his audit 
of the books of City Treasurer Harvey 
for the year 1*94 Mr. Fowls was not 
long at work until he Justified the wis
dom of the investigation. On April 11 
he startled the Financial Committee by 
(handing In a report on the general 
state of affairs existing In the trea
sury department. In which he stated 
that the city had no properly balanced 
ledger, and- that the debenture debt 
had from year to year been variously 
misstated, the discrepancy 
reaching $10,000. *

ses Queen-si. B., 
Toronto.McCarthy & Co..

BBLVAST’S “ NOR WA RD MOVEMENT.” _____________ MEDICAL.__________ _
X'v IL COOK^THRoXTr^LUNGK ^Oo] 
I / sumption, bronchitis anti catarrh tp 
cl ally. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.STEEL RAILS.f committee .!■ looking for 

grounds.
Interesting Account Given by One of the 

Chief Workers.
prepare for 
between CI era to 

H match
■ States, that will 1 

I falo next January
The pointa compe 

I ful Improvement li
■ 80 are :
■ 44, 8. ftay, Peter
■ Hall, Waubuunbent
■ boro' Thistle ; 42. 

I Peterboro’ Thistle
■ Lakefleld, G. A. LI 
I Peterboro’ Thistle 
I Peterboro* Thistle

■ boro' Thistle ; 36,
■ 85, R. Jackson, P 
I walte, Laketield :
I Kells, Adam Hall,

■ J. D. Flavelle, Lin 
I Lindsay ; C. F. B

■ It. T. White, Wo
■ laud, Peterboro' 1 

J* Peterboro’ Thistle
I 80, W. J. King, St
■ nedy, Lindsay ;

■M Thistle ; It. K. Sti
Rutherford, Poterh

■ made 4 singles, V 
1 misses.

The audience which greeted the Rev. 
R. C. Johnstone of Belfast at Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church last 
night made up In enthusiasm what It 
lacked In numbers. The subject of 
the lecture was “The Forward Move
ment hi Ireland,” having special ret- 
ere nee to the work carried on by the 
lecturer in Belfast. He said there are 
76,000 Protestants in Belfast who hard
ly ever enter a church. Many of 
tjiem could not be Induced to enter a 
building devoted to worship. The 
problem was how to reach these peo
ple. .The orthodox plan had been tried 
but « failed miserably. Then a tent 
was tried and those who would not 
come Into the church filled the tent, 
and a gréât work was done. When 
the winter came, however, and the 
tent became untenable, the lecturer

PRESBYTERIAN W. E. M. B. 2,000 TONS.

68 lbs., new and perfect, in stock. Can 
be bought cheap.

WALTER TOWNSEND & CO.,
MONTREAL.

land surveyors................................. ...... .
NWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BBO 

A tiankey). Established 1852. 11 
cal Balldlng, corner Bay and Blcbmi 
streets. Telephone 1336.

U

STORAGE.
Cl TOllAUH - BEST AND CHEAPEST 
o Oily. Lester Storage Oo, 268 “ 
dios-svenue. '__________________REMOVAL.blood

* T 86 YOHK-STBEET - TOROi 
Storage Co.—furniture removed 

stored; loans obtained It desired.C- -sometimes H. T. GARDNER of (late) R. 
Green has rerrioved hie tailor
ing business to a more central 
location at 65 King-street West 
—five doors west of The Tele
gram Office. He will be pleas
ed to see you.

veterinary.The trend Report.
COLLKGIThis supplementary report paved the 

way for the more Important findings 
contained in the report presented to 
the council on Oct. 21 by Mr. Fowls. 
It Is to that report that one must look 
for an explanation of the statement 
published on Saturday, that the cash 
on hand as per report of Dec. 31, 1894, 
was understated to the amount of $1,- 
335.48. The principal Item In schedule 
1 was $292.41, interest earned on col
legiate Institute moneys and retained 
by Treasurer Harvey, 
was appointed treasurer of the Colle
giate Institute towards the close of 
1885, " without salary.” For three
years the treasurer paid the accounts 
of the Collegiate Institute the same as 
he paid those of the Public schools. 
Then he adopted the system of putting 
the Collegiate Institute moneys In 
separate bank account and appropriat
ed the interest.

Mr. Harvey justifies his 
In taking this

/ONTARIO VETERINARY
Temperance-itreet, Toronto, Ca 

Session 1895-96 begins October 16th.
other
son

MARRIAGE LICENSES.86 It was decided th 
live Committee s 
that may be cause, 
lng the year. T 
waiting and studyln 
match play was at 
It was suggested t 
powered to 
ills shot The repo

T. B. Edwards, 
elected on the Co 
and Appeals 
McCraken.

The American S 
Rldgetown were re 
tlon.

Thé proposed W 
allow more teams 
tltlon, according 
caused conslderabl 
A. Wilson of the 
some benefits that 
bill. All the outsl 
against It for oh 
the motion was wl 
■ Dr. Russell of E 
Son were eomewha 
tlon. Several a me 
and It was finally i 
ter over for a yea 
to discuss the mat

Then President 
Tankard winners 
Granites got the bl 
to them so often 
have only had one

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABUIAG 
Licenses, 6 Torontv streeL Bra 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-streeLH.
errorsSTÎSungSÔlB

SPECIAL NOTICES.......................... ....... ................. .
XT EOF. PETTEHSON’S HEALTH RE 
XT storer, the only curative herb pro 
paratton for stomach, kidney, liver sol 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc. 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-streel 
west, Toronto._______________~
X71 NGL1SH RIDING SCHOOL. 02 

Yonge-street—riding taught In al 
branches—ladies and young gepflemen wh 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Term! 
Horse Show,” can have ta 

Jumps, etc.

il ea use tOrganic Weakness, Patting 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mr. Harvey

* Min’s Vitalize! In pi
The Niagara Bishopric.

Editor World: Your Hamilton eor- 
collected Materials ' respondent mentions the followingr.™’.."Skïïrti1’^!

The public will be Interested to learn cessor will be elected, that Is to say: 
that Provincial Detective Murray pro- “Bishop Sullivan, Dean Carmichael, 
poses putting forth In book form an Canon DuMoulln and Archdeacon 
account of his own life. Houston,” In many respects the above

For 30 years back he has carefully names are perfectly unobjectionable, 
kept a diary of his doings, and he but it may be confidently affirmed that 
therefore has gathered together lots of not one of the list will ever be Bishop 
material for a readable work. Mr. of Niagara. Bishop Sullivan Is phy- 
Murray has probably had as varied an slcally a wreck, and in his case there 
experience in all sorts of Intricate de- may be a total collapse any day, and 
tectlve work as any man on the con- the Diocese of Niagara does not want 
tlnent, and the book, when It c*mes to be plunged every few years into 
out, should prove most Interesting. the agonies of an Episcopal election.

The detective has had several offers But there are other reasons why 
already from well-known publishers. Bishop Sullivan would not accept,

even if he could be elected, which I 
have good reason to doubt.

Had Dean Carmichael been content 
to remain with us, when he was rector 
of the Church of Ascension, instead of 
running back to a more lucrative posi
tion In Montreal, It Is altogether like
ly that he would have been elected. At 
present his election would prove an 
uncertain quantity. If elected, how- 

and ever, he would have to pledge himself 
distinctly against translation, and I 
am inclined to think that he will pre
fer to take his chances In Montreal.

Canon DuMoulln is not a wealthy 
man, and he Is credited with being an 
unsympathetic one, but whether or not, 
his refusal of the Diocese of Algoma 
created a feeling against him, which 
it will take many years to obliterate, 
and If consulted he will probably think 
it wise “to let well enough alone,” and 
remain rector of St. James' Cathedral, 
Toronto.

There only remains Archdeacon 
Houston. He Is a good man, and one 
that th» church might well honor, but 
he Is about as much fitted for a bishop 

committee as he Is for the position of Prime Min- 
It is not necessary to say more.

a book or ms tira.
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
» of Power, Pains in the 

light Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence. Drain

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM
Back, ■■■■■-
Loews. Excessive Indulgence) Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing Sc stamu for tr#

a at theCarnal sad Coating Attract!* 
Local Play Reoiee and C* soars reful trainCall oicourse

, , money on the
ground that the procedure was suggest- 
ed to him by the chairman of Finance 
on the School Board. Another Item In 
schedule 1 is $33 received by the treas
urer and entered In the cash book, but 
not - Included In the addition.

The amounts that

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. K, HAZELTOJV, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongestreet, 
Toronto. Ont.

over
evening at the Grand 

of Mr.
To-morrow

commences the engagement 
Francis Wilson and bis company, who 
will be seen for the remainder of the 
week In Sir Arthur Sullivan’s comic 
opera success, "The Chieftain,” which 
has not hitherto been presented in To
ronto. The libretto of the opera Is 
by Mr. F. C. Burnand, the editor of 
London Punch. The presentation of 
the opera here will be Identical In all 
respects with that made in New York.

FINANCIAL,
©1 A/m TO LOAN ON FIBS’! 
n A vf, v/\7V7 class security at 4j 
per cent: Maclareu, Macdonald, Merrlt 
& ahepley. 28 Toronto-street.Lawn Bowls_____  . make up the

$269.30, the first table In schedule 2. 
are all errors In the cash In 1894 and 
corrected by the treasurer In 1895, be
fore the investigation began. They are 
as follows:

Correction of Interest, 1894, $79.05.
Rebate of Interest by bank, 31st May, 

1894, $18.96.
Expenses of tax sale, 9th July, 1894, 

collected, $80.30.
Error In addition of salaries, 31st 

May, 1894, $50.
Amount paid In error 30th June,1894, 

refunded, $50; total, $269.30.
The sum of $70.05 was the amount 

of Interest earned in 1894 on the Col
legiate Institute account. It was paid 
back Into the bank by the treasurer 
on the 27th of March, 1895.

Looked Upon It as Salary.
Mr. Harvey gave as a reason for re

funding this sum that the $292.41 pre
viously retained by him wras sufficient 
recompense for his six years’ work as 
treasurer of the Institute. The ex
penses of tax sale, $80.30, resulted 
through the treasurer paying for the 
advertising out of the city funds, but 
omitting to return the money to the 
treasury when collected at the sale. 
The two fifty dollar Items need no ex
planation.

, ONE Y TU LOAN UN MORTGAGES* 
aXL life endowments and other securities.' 
Debenture* bought and sold. James 0, 
McGee. Financial Agent, » Toronto-street.

MEETING POSTPONED. We manufacture Lignum Vitae Bowls 
on latest Scotcli pattern. SPECIAL 
PRICES TO CLUBS. Order early and 

get choice stock.
INSPECTION INVITED

Central Uberal-Conserratlre Association 
Adjonrns Far One Week.

The Central Association of the Lib
eral Conservative Association of the 
city of Toronto met at the Albany 
Club last evenln.g but owing to the 
absence of some members, adjourned 
its deliberations. The meeting is now 
set for Tuesday evening next, at the 
same place.

Mr. Joseph Talt, ex-M.L.A., Is men
tioned as the possible Liberal candi
date for the House of Commons in 
Centre Toronto.

rnHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE' 
Company will lend mosey et 4M per 

cent, ou tlrst-class business and residential, 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, l/> King west. Toronto.

To Lease for Season Mrs. Qerden** Center!.
A select audience gathered In St. 

George’s Hall last night to hear Mrs. 
D. L. Gordon. Mr. F. X. Mercier and 
an orchestra under Mr. John Bayley, 
The programme Included some good 
selections. Mrs. Gordon’s best effort 
was Braga’s romance, " Marguerite’s 
Three Bouquets,” with violin obligato 
by Mr. Bayley. Mr. Mercler’s method 
has greatly Improved, and with fur
ther study he should become a popular 
tenor. Miss Henrietta Sljlpe proved a 
careful accompanist.

The Caledonian Concert.
Mr. Watkin Mills will sing at the 

Caledonian concert to be held at the 
Massey Hall on Tuesday next. The 
popular baritone Is in splendid form 
after his voyage to England and his 
voice retains the purity and power 
which have been so magnetic with au
diences In the past. On the 7th ot 
June Mr. Mills sings at the Norwich 
Festival In England.

Andlierinre Drama» a Incceu.
The "Little Duchess,” presented hy 

the Marks Bros’. Comedy Co. at the 
Auditorium last night, attracted 1500 
people and their continuous applause 
showed the delight they experienced 
at the performance. This is the last 
week of .Marks Bros’, stay here. To- 
n&ht they puo on “The Counterfeit
ers,” a four-act comedy drama. Sev
eral high class specialties will be in
troduced, including clever little Grade.

The Erie sad them plein Canal*.
Albany, N.Y., April 21.—Superinten

dent Aldridge of the State 
ment of Public Works, has ordered that 
the Erie and Champlain Canals shall 
open for navigation Friday morning, 
May 1, 1896. Notice o»the opening of 
navigation on the Oswego, Black River 
and Cayuga and Seneca Canals will 
be given later.

Weddlna Belle at tteaelulu.
San Francisco, April 21.—The steam

er Gaelic brings news of the marriage 
at Honolulu on the 10th Instant of 
Lloyd Osborne, stepson of the late Ro
bert Louis Stevenson, to Miss Kather
ine Durham of Springfield, Mo. 
Durham has been a student at Stan
ford University for the last two years.

- Cere Tale
The annual meet 

Football Glob was 
Hall, when the I 
elected for the em 

Patron, Mr. Rtc
A LARGE AMOUNT of PRIVATE E|j vice-president, W. 

J\. fonds to loan at low J»Ma. K*aa.i|K vice-president. Jo* 
Read & Knight, solicitors, ete., McKInnoajjg jj Procter ; first 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda streete, Humphrey ; aecoi
Toronto. -------------------- ---- —M Pea her ; -captain/ .
X7IIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN® W. G. HuF on good mortgagee ; loans on endow-Bulrner, Parllamen 
ment and term life Insurance policies. WÆ ate captain, P, V G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker,fe vlce-vaiiUi 1 n. J. M 
1 Toronto-street. ■ secretary, James

or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout, 
resort In Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so notea 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well lald-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bc-athouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water hollers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont 63

Most attractive summer SAMUEL MAY & CO. 136
68 King St. West, Toronto.

JUNCTION WILL PROSPER.

■etnmlBc Cenfldcnee la Ike Town—Hap
pening* at a Day.

Toronto Junction,^ April 21.—People 
Interested In the Junction seem to 
havè
through which they have for some 
time viewed the town and lté pros
pects, and things seen in their true 
light give promise of much better 
times in store than even the most 
sanguine dared hope for a few months 
ago. And the feeling of confidence Is 
not without foundation, for dozens of 
houses which have long remained, va
cant are now occupied and the indus
tries’ of the town are booming as they 
have not done for years. There are no 
false values attached to Junction prop
erty and the Council of this year Is 
making every effort to place the town’s 
finances In a satisfactory condition. 
With all the townspeople unj»ed in the 
effort to build up the Junction there 
should be a continuance the Im
provement already noticed, and. In the 
course of time, a return to prosperity.

News *r (Be Tewn.
An application has been received 

by the West York License Qpmmisslon- 
for a six months’ wine and beer 

license for a restaurant at Long 
Branch Park, which is situated In Eto
bicoke Township. Edwin Smiley is 
the applicant, and his petition Is en
dorsed by many summer residents In 
the Park. The application was receiv
ed too late for consideration at to
morrow’s meeting of the board, and 
a special meeting will be held on April 
29, when arguments pro and con will 
be duly considered.

On Friday evening the Boys’ Brig
ade of St. John’s Anglican Church 
will hold a concert In the school house. 
The proceeds will go to defray the 
expenses of the boys’ summer camp.

Lacrosse affairs bid fair to boom at 
the Junction this season. Besides the 
old reliables there will be in the club 
a number of players who are new to 
the town, but experienced In the use 
of the crosse. „ _ _

The funeral of the late Rev. C. R. 
Bell took place this afternoon. The 
service was held In St. John’s Church.

Civil Service Examinations.
Detective Wasson has received word 

from Ottawa that the promotion 
examinations of the Civil Service 
Board will be held here on May 12. The 
examinations will be held In the medi
cal building, and Dr. McCelles of Ot
tawa has been appointed examlner.and 
he will be assisted by Mr. Wasson.

Street.
The Gore Vales 

* match for the 24 
ontsl(le of the city.

discarded the blue goggles
ART.

X W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MON»- 
• I „ Bougereau. Portraiture In OU, Pgtttte 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng-etreet eaet. ' ^

Twenty candidate, 
football team have 
nary practice. Kl< 
ball will ronetltnU 
early work.OCULIST.

Another Bicycle Collision.
Two bicyclists collided on College- 

street near Beverley-street last night, 
result one machine badly smashed,two 
riders shaken up and a spirited de
nunciation of the city officials for al
lowing the pavement to remain in 
such a bad state of repair. The acci
dent was caused by one of the riders 
running his wheel into one of the holes 
In the asphalt paving,. which abound 
In this section of the street.

xSTwrirHAMILIy-DISBASES BY! 
IX ear, nose and throat. Ko5m.71’„^fa. 
Building. N. II. Cor. Klag and Yonge-81 
Hoars 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

Scarboro Centennial.
A meeting of the local 

formed to celebrate the above event later, 
took place last evening in the office o» Your correspondent has apparently . 
Messrs Lobb & Baird, 2 Toronto- not heard of another name, which Is 
street ' Mr Malcolm presided, and mentioned favorably by some. I refer 
among those present were: Messrs. A. to a late Importation from England, 
Hood Irving, E. M. Morphy, James the Right Rev. William J. Burn, pre- 
Baird Thomas E. Champion, and sent Bishop of Qu’Appelle. He Is re- 
many’others. A discussion took place commended on the ground of "High 
as to the best means of celebrating Ritual," in fact so high that it is al- 
the anniversary, and eventually It was, most “out of sight," ;* 
decided to meet the members of the the partisans on both sides In the dto- 
Scarboro Committee to-morrow at the cese of Niagara to keep their party 
Canadian Institute, and see what are ; candidates sealed until the next elec- 
the best steps to take to make the tlon. What we want now Is a man 
celebration a success. of peace and moderation and I doubt

not that he will be forthcoming at the 
A CHURCHMAN.

Cempeelllo* of Sehedsle 8.
The second table of schedule 2 Is 

made up of cash deposited to credit of 
special accounts, 29th January, 1895: 
Drawn from bank 30th

June, 1894 ........................
Discount charged on note,

23rd August, 1894 .........
Discount charged on note,

27th November, 1894 ... 154 62

legal cards.
•a f cMUBRICn, COATSWORTH, HOD-M have* removed TfTJ

Melinda-itreet (Globe Chambers), Xorontix
$380 62

191 34

”iW.’rt’”». b™. Oh..: 
Bwàbey. E.' Scott Griffin. H. L. W»tt_
X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 801& .Aassw^SToronto-street. Toronto j nmnej to loi 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.________

BAD BLOOD.
Bad blood courses through the 

veins and arteries just the same as 
good blood does, but good blood 
carries with it health, while bad 
blood distributes diseases through
out the whole body.

Good blood means vigor. Bad 
blood sows the seed of scrofula, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, blotches, 
skin diseases, and almost all the 
ills that flesh is heir to. To get 
health we must cure the bad blood, 
and

----------- $726 48
The first Hem, $380.62, oocnrred In 

this way. A mortgage of $1600 was 
paid with interest, $48, and. a cheque 
was drawn against the special account 
for $2028.62, and this cheque was de
posited to the credit of the general 
account. Thus $380.62, which was the 
amount of the interest on the special 
account to Slst May, 1894, frdm 30th 
November, 1893, came Into, the treas
ury In addition to the amount neces
sary to discharge the mortgage. No 
entry was made of this sum in the 
cash book. The amount of the claim 
on the mortgage was entered on both 
sides, viz., $1648.

Depart- ers
right time.The Wnbaah Railroad

It Is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 

Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest 
America. «Full 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 

of King and Yonge-streets, To-.

Carrie* Bl* Coffln With Him.
San Francisco, April 21.—Edward Ev

ans of Shanghai, China, who was 
among the passengers on the steamer 
Gaelic. *says that Li Hung Chang, the 
eminent viceroy, now. on his way to 
Moscow to attend the coronation of 
the Czar, took with him on his trip 
a casket In which he expects to be 
burled when he dies. “ It Is not an 
unusual thing for Chinese to buy their 
own coffins anil keep them in their 
houses, the same as any other article 
of furniture, until they shuffle off the 
mortal coil,” he said.

HOTELS.
/-.ARVrUH HOTEL -CENT B A 
Vv boarder» can get clean, airy 
steam heated, electric light*, etc. Bateel 
Hoorn and boird. *4 to $4-50 out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tick»»» w* 
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

Texas
in

particulars from any

-rylUHARDSUN HOUSE, COUNHB KIN»
and etaamboate?’$LM' P«r 0ay;
Union Station take BathnrePetreet ear 

8. Richardses, prop.
mH* DOMINION HOTEL BO»TigatfiaSBr1’

J. A. Kelly, prom ---------- --

iter hreted- H. Warren. Prop. _
-rXoseDÂLÎTHOTBL-meaT do
K, a day boos* In Toronto. « 

rates to winter boarders.
LIOTT. Prop.

Bad Bookkeeping.
Items 2 and 3, discounts cm notes, 

23rd August, $191.34, and 27th Novem
ber, 1894, $154.52, may be briefly ex
plained. A bill was discounted! by 
special account 23rd August, '94, and 
•renewed on 27th November, 194. The 
discount Interest on both was charged 
In the cash book as paid. No deposit 
however, was made to the credit of 
the special account until Jan. 29, 1895. 
If the cash had been balanct.-d at the 
end of August and the end ot Novem
ber It would have been found that 
these amounts made the cash tv that 
extent In excess of the balance shown 
In the cash book.

A Five Year*' Audit New Belong HV.de.
These errors, and omissions make up 

the total of $1335.48, the correction 
Blade by the auditor In the cash bal
ance with Wi’.iich the year 1895 was be- 
*“;• Since the presentation of the 
aaaltor s socond report the question 
fa® been, continually cropping up In 
the City Council and the dissatisfac
tion of saine aldermen at the conduct

corner
ronto. 3d

MissDyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmnlee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay 
writes : “ 1’armalee’s Pills are an exce 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

door.
the

THE CUREOne of the greatest blessings to" parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

” British to the Cere.”
“ British to the Core ” is a new, par 

triotlc eçng dedicated to the Boys’ 
Brigade and Just published by Whaley 
& Roycg- This song has the right 
swing tra it to make It Immensely popu
lar. The sentiment Is patriotic and the 
well-adapted music simple but effec
tive. Both words and music are by 
Mr. S. T.'Church.

is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re- 
all impurities from the blood 

by its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels, thus carrying off all 
morbid and effete matter, and 
purifying, cleansing and healing 
every organ of the body. ..

Blaze Near Foxbase. movesFoxboro, April 21.—At noon today 
the bouse of Robert Stewart, about a 
mile north of Foxboro, Hastings 
County, was burned to the ground. 
Mrs. Stewart, who has been confined

East of Ibe t'My Limit*.
Rev. Father Lafontaine was enter

tained by a number of his congrega
tion last evening on the occasion of his 
nearing departure, and presented with 1 to her bed for a long time, was rescu- 
a valuable memento of his work in the 1 ed, along with a portion of the con- 
parish ; tents. The flre was caused by sparks

It is rumored that the Toronto Street ' from a burning brush-heap. No in-
Loss about $500.

Alee Kicking si Ogde*»bsrg. N.Y.
Ogdensburg. N.Y., April 21.—The late 

opening of the Welland Canal, which 
has been fixed for May 1. has caused
ECSr£.Æ',ÎK B. Graver, hardwar. 
tlon towards having the time for open- Barrie, and his wife and. eon

.o .. e.rll.r -"."SS"* 5'»»

Jesse Page, formerly er Sper'-; 0"1,; ’bat tils
was killed by lightning the other day broken^ w£b ,Hght injurie* 
at Munro, Mich. |

JOHN S.

While driving on Monday night,merchant
Ma*»aehu*elt* Democrat*.

Boston, April 21.—The„ Democratic
State Convention to elect delegates at 
large to the Chicago Convention 
held to-day. The convention earnest
ly recommended to the consideration 
of the National Convention In Chicago 
the name of ex-Gov. William Russell 
as their candidate.

Rich Red BloodRailway Is shortly to lease Victoria 
Park, which adjoins the newly acqulrl 
ed Munro estate. The latter, it Is un
derstood, has been leased for 21 years.

The Wiggins benefit concert in the 
Y.M.C.A Hall was a success.

surance.

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

was 35is thus created, which is a guaran
tee of health and happiness.
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